
SKX-2000SUP+ ECG Signal Simulator Operating Instructions

Chapter 1: Instrument Features, Equipment Connections, and Precautions:
SKX-2000+ series ECG signal simulator is a signal simulation tool developed by Xuzhou

Mingsheng Company for the development and detection of ECG products. Because it can generate a
variety of human ECG signals, it is a development heart. An essential tool for electrical products, with
a wide range of signal amplitudes, can simulate a variety of amplitude and frequency of ECG signals,
is an important tool for the development of ECG products. The simulator also has the detection
function of the electrocardiogram products, which is used to detect whether the various parameter
indexes of the electrocardiograph products can reach the national standard requirements, and the
subsequent chapters will detail the setting of various signals in the detection process.

The SKX-2000+ features are as follows:
1. It adopts 10 universal ECG connectors, which can easily and quickly connect the lead wires of ECG products such
as monitors and ECG machines.
2. Built-in 18650 large-capacity lithium battery, power management module, ensuring stable power supply and low
interference output during use. Optional standard micro usb universal interface power charger.
3, using menu-style operation, parameter changes are simple, convenient, fast, convenient for user settings.
4. Use OLED display to display menu contents.
5, simple button operation, menu management, easy to use,
6, built-in Chinese and English waveform settings instructions, easy to understand the waveform settings and
parameter selection.

SKX-2000+ connection to ECG equipment:
1, ECG machine connection: RA-R (right hand), LA-L (left hand), LL-F (left leg), RL-RF (N) (right leg), C1 - C6
(V1-V6) chest lead ;
2, monitor connection: RA - right hand (white), LA - left hand (black), LL - left foot (red), RL - right foot (green), C1
- C6 chest lead (brown);
3, three-lead connection method: RA-right hand (white), LA-left hand (black), LL-left foot (red);
Or when the lead is collected as II;
RA-right hand (white), LL-left foot (red), RL- (reference ground, feedback point);
Or when the collection lead is I;
RA-right hand (white), LA-left hand (black), RL- (reference ground, feedback point);
4. Two-lead connection method: connect RA-LL when the lead is II, and connect RA-LA when the lead is I.
5, the European standard corresponding connection method: L-LA R-RA RF (N)-RL F-LL C1-C6 (V1-V6);

Note for SKX-2000+:
1. The SKX-2000+ series ECG simulator can calibrate the ECG equipment. The calibration lead is limited to II, that
is, the signal amplitude of the RA-LL output, and the RA lead of the ECG device is connected to the simulator. At
the RA end, the LL leads to the LL end of the simulator, and the signal collected by the ECG device satisfies the
signal amplitude range set in the software from 0.1 mV to 4 mV;
2. The amplitude of the waveform in the ECG waveform is a fixed amplitude, and the amplitude cannot be changed.
3. If you are calibrating other leads, please follow the instructions below:



A, I lead calibration: connect the lead wire RA to the RA end of the simulator, and the lead wire LA is connected to
the LA end of the simulator. At this time, the signal collected by the ECG device is the calibration signal of the I
lead;

B, C lead calibration: RA, LA, LL should be connected in parallel to the RA end of the simulator, C1 or other chest
lead is connected to the LL end of the simulator, and the C1 (or other chest lead) collected at this time Is the standard
calibration signal;
4. For the detection method of the bias voltage, when testing the forward bias, please select the sinusoidal waveform,
and connect the RA of the ECG device to the LL end of the simulator, and the LL of the ECG device to the RA end
of the simulator is positive. Bias voltage test; when testing the negative bias voltage, please select the sinusoidal
waveform, and connect the RA of the ECG device to the RA end of the simulator, and the LL end of the ECG device
to the LL end of the simulator for the negative bias voltage test;
5. When there is no button operation for one minute, the screen will automatically turn off. After pressing any button,
the screen will resume display. After the screen is turned off, the indicator light starts to work, blinking every 5
seconds; after the screen is restored, the indicator light Stop flashing;

Standby working time of SKX-2000+ simulator
1. When the power is displayed as 0%, the simulator can automatically shut down after 1 minute of operation. If any
button is selected, the timer will be turned off for delay, and will automatically shut down after no button processing
within 1 minute.
2. When the power is displayed as 10%, the simulator can automatically shut down after 5 minutes of operation. If
any button is selected, the timer will be turned off for delay, and will automatically shut down after no button
processing within 5 minutes.

3. When the power is lower than 0%, the simulator will not be turned on again;

Chapter 2: Software Interface Description and Button Description:

Software interface description:

The simulator uses an OLED screen to display content. The software interface has 4 lines

of display content.

first row:

The current waveform is represented by the current waveform type generated by the

simulator, 98% battery indicator percentage;

This behavior is displayed by default on the instrument and cannot be changed.

Second line: ECG waveform



Indicates that the current waveform type of the simulator is the ECG waveform;

This behavior changes the first level of the menu and allows you to select different

waveform types.

Third line: Project Ordinary ECG

Indicates that the current waveform generated by the simulator is an ordinary ECG item;

This behavior changes the second level of the menu. You can select the items contained

under this waveform. The details of the project will be described in detail in the

following waveform types.

Fourth row: parameter 60 bpm

Indicates the specific parameters of the current waveform generated by the simulator;

This behavior can change the third level of the menu. You can change the specific

parameter value of the waveform. This parameter is the content of the corresponding

waveform item and is described in detail later.

* The symbol is the current cursor indication, which means that the current operation

is in different menu layers. In the third layer of the menu, the * symbol has special

meaning. It means that you can move left and right in the parameter value by the increase

key and the decrease key. When the confirmation key is selected, * will be displayed

as? , It means that you can directly change the hundred, ten, and one place in the

parameter value; select the confirmation key again, Changes to the * symbol.

Simulator has five buttons

From left to right are the return key, increase (right shift) key, decrease (left shift)

key, confirm key, and the power key in the lower right corner.

Key definition:

return key:

From the lower menu to the upper menu, the first menu is the highest menu, and the third

menu is the lowest menu;

Increase the key:

In the first and second floor menus, select the menu item backwards, the ECG waveform

is the first item, and the menu is set to the last item;

Decrease the key:

In each menu, select the forward menu item, the ECG waveform is the first item, and

the menu is set to the last item;

Enter:

Select the confirmation key, from the higher level menu to the next level menu, in the

third level menu, the confirmation key will confirm the parameter change and produce

the corresponding waveform.

power button:

Power on: Long press the key for two seconds. When “Operation Help” is displayed,

press the Select key again to enter the main interface of the instrument.

Shutdown: In the state shown on the screen, press and hold the key for two seconds

to turn off the instrument.



The displayed operation help is optional. The following are the steps to help close

the operation:

1. Press and hold the key, then press the selection key to enter the main interface

of the instrument.

2. Use the Increase or Decrease button to adjust the Simulated Blood Oxygen to the Menu

Settings and press the OK button. The third line of the item changes to the default

waveform.

3. Use the add button 3 times again, adjust the “default waveform” to “display help”,

press the OK button, and the * mark will jump from the third line to the fourth line.

4. When the * mark is on the right side of "Display", press the OK button. At this time,

the * mark becomes? No. Use the increase button to change “Display” to “Off” and

press the OK button.

5. Press the Back button to return * to the right of “Show Help” and use the Add button

to adjust to “Save Settings”.

6. Press the OK button, the * sign moves to the “Confirm” line, and then press the

OK button. The * sign is changed to? number.

7. Click the OK button. At this time, “Confirm” will change to “Save Complete”,

indicating that the save is complete.

8. Press and hold the key, turn off the power, it will skip the “operation help” and

go directly to the main interface of the instrument.



Chapter 3: Introduction to Waveform Types and Parameters of the

Simulator:

Waveform type:
There are two types of waveforms in this simulator.
Serial number Waveform type Introduction
1 ECG waveform Two different analog human body ECG waveforms
2 Sharp angle waveform Waveform for detecting heart rate accuracy and heart rate range
3 Calibration waveform Standard amplitude signal used to calibrate the amplitude of the

ECG device
4 Uneven heart rate Four heart rate waveforms in the MIT database for detecting heart

rate performance in ECG devices
5 Square wave Curve scanning speed and time constant performance for detecting

ECG equipment
6 Sine wave Used to detect related properties such as amplitude-frequency

characteristics
7 Breathing wave Detection of respiratory parameter performance in ECG devices

with respiratory function
8 Triangular waveform A triangular waveform that changes the width of the bottom to

detect R wave recognition rates for different widths
9 Synchronous pacing Detecting the inhibition and recognition of pacing signals by ECG

equipment
10 QRST wave QRST waveform for the human body of the simulator, detecting T

wave R wave and other related performance
11 Pace pulse Detecting inhibition of pacing signals by ECG equipment
12 Superimposed signal Interference suppression for ECG signals superimposed on 35Hz,

50Hz, 60Hz sine wave signals
13 Abnormal waveform Multiple types of anomalous waveforms

Please note:
Among the above waveform types,
SKX2000C+ only has 1, 2, 3 waveforms;
SKX2000D+ only has waveforms 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7
SKX2000G+ only waveform 1-12
SKX2000SUP+ has 1-13 all waveforms, please select the corresponding model to view the waveform
list description.

Waveform type parameter list description
Waveform type project parameter
ECG waveform Ordinary ECG Heart rate range: 20 bpm-100 bpm

Sinus
electrocardiogram

Heart rate range: 20 bpm-100 bpm



Waveform type project parameter

Sharp angle
waveform

Heart rate Heart rate range: 20 bpm-400 bpm
Amplitude Amplitude range: 0.1mV-4mV
direction Up and down directions

Waveform type project parameter
Calibration
waveform

Heart rate Heart rate range: 20 bpm-120 bpm
Amplitude Amplitude range: 0.1mV-4mV

width Width range: 40 ms-150 ms

Waveform type project parameter

Uneven heart
rate

Double rate Heart rate value: 80 bpm or 40 bpm
Slow double rate Heart rate value: 60 bpm or 30 bpm
Fast double rate Heart rate value: 120 bpm

Two-way
contraction

Heart rate value: 90 bpm or 45 bpm

Waveform type project parameter

Square wave
frequency Frequency range: 0.1 Hz - 5 Hz
Amplitude Amplitude range: 0.1mV-4mV

Waveform type project parameter

Sine wave

frequency Frequency range: 1 Hz-150 Hz, including 0.67Hz
Amplitude Amplitude range: 0.1mV-5mV
Bias voltage Voltage range: 10 mV-500 mV

Waveform type project parameter

Breathing wave
Respiratory rate Heart rate range: 5 rbpm-120 rbpm

Amplitude Range of amplitude: 10-50
Choking time Time range: 0 seconds - 120 seconds

Waveform type project parameter

Triangular
waveform

Heart rate Heart rate range: 30 bpm-200 bpm
width Width range: 10 ms – 200 ms

Amplitude Amplitude range: 0.1mV-4mV
direction Forward Reverse

Waveform type project parameter

Synchronous
pacing

Heart rate Heart rate range: 30 bpm-200 bpm
Pulse Width Width range: 0.1 ms – 2 ms
Pulse amplitude Amplitude range: 0.1mV-4mV
Pulse direction Forward Reverse



Waveform type project parameter

QRST wave

T wave amplitude Amplitude range: 0 mV-1.2 mV
R wave amplitude Amplitude range: 0.1mV-4mV
R wave heart rate Heart rate range: 10 bpm-200 bpm
R wave width Width range: 10 ms – 120 ms

Waveform type project parameter

Pace pulse

Pulse heart rate Heart rate range: 20 bpm-300 bpm
Pulse Width Width range: 0.1 ms – 2 ms

Pulse amplitude Amplitude range: 0.1mV-4mV
Pulse direction Forward Reverse

Waveform type project parameter

Superimposed
signal

Heart rate Heart rate value 80 bpm
frequency Superimposed waveform frequency range: 30 Hz – 60 Hz
Amplitude Superimposed waveform amplitude range: 0.05mV-1mV

Waveform type
project parameter

Abnormal
waveform

Waveform type of
abnormal wave

Rough atrial fibrillation
Fine atrial fibrillation
Atrial flutter
Sinus arrhythmia
Heartbeat loss
Atrial tachycardia
Nodular rhythm
Supraventricular tachycardia
Pre-atrial contraction
Premature contraction
Ventricular contraction 1
Ventricular contraction 2
Ventricular contraction 3
Ventricular contraction 4
Ventricular contraction 5
Ventricular contraction 6
Multi-focal pre-contraction
5 ventricular premature contraction
11 ventricular premature contraction
24 ventricular premature contraction
Frequent multiple lesion contraction
Room early double rate
Room early three law
Paired ventricular contraction



5 ventricular contractions
11 ventricular contractions
Ventricular tachycardia
Rough ventricular fibrillation
Fine ventricular fibrillation
Stop
Primary cardiac block
Secondary heart block
Tertiary cardiac block
Right bundle branch block
Left bundle branch block
Respiratory arrhythmia
Sinus bradycardia

cycle Time range: 10 seconds – 60 seconds

Waveform type project parameter

Menu Settings

Default waveform You can select any waveform in the waveform type as the
default waveform for powering on.

language
selection

Software language selection in English and Chinese

Automatic
shut-down

Set the automatic shutdown time when there is no button
operation, the unit is hour

Show help Whether the button help after power on is displayed
Save Settings Whether to save the settings after changing the software

settings, in case of the next boot
Factory settings Restore factory default factory settings



Chapter 4: Waveform details and test content

1, normal ECG waveform:

Scope of application: Test simple signal function, whether each lead waveform is consistent with the analog
waveform
Note: Under this waveform, the respiratory waveform of 20bpm is generated synchronously. The amplitude of
the respiratory waveform should change the amplitude of the respiratory wave in the respiratory wave.
Note: The following waveforms only correspond to the normal sinusoidal ECG waveform. For other types of
waveforms, please correspond to the II lead waveform.
I lead waveform gain *1

II lead waveform gain *1

III lead waveform gain *1

V1 lead waveform gain *1



V2 lead waveform gain *1

V3 lead waveform gain *1

V4 lead waveform gain *1

V5 lead waveform gain *1



V6 lead waveform gain *1

2, sharp angle waveform:

Heart rate range: 10bpm -400 bpm Default 75 bpm
Base width: 80ms
Direction: Up and down Default
Amplitude range: 0.1-4mV Step size 0.01.mV Default 1mV
Scope of application: 1. Whether the test range of the test heart rate meets the national standard

2. Detect heart rate accuracy for signals of different amplitudes

3, calibration waveform

Heart rate range: 30 bpm – 120 bpm default 60 bpm
Amplitude range: 0.1-4mV default 1mV



Baseline width: 40ms-150ms Default 100ms
Scope of application: 1. Calibration of the amplitude of ECG equipment
2, the corresponding low frequency

4, heart rate is not uniform:
Waveform type: double rate (heart rate is 80 or 40)
Slow double rate (heart rate 60 or 30)
Fast change rate (heart rate 120)
Bidirectional contraction (heart rate 90 or 45)
Scope of application: heart rate meter accuracy and response to heart rate
Double rate (heart rate 80 or 40)

5, square wave:
Frequency range: 0.1-10Hz Step size 0.1Hz Default 1Hz
Amplitude range: 0.1-4mV Step size 0.01mV Default 1mV
Scope of application: 1, scanning speed test

2, time constant test

II lead waveform gain *1



6, sinusoidal waveform:
Frequency range: 1-150Hz Step size 1Hz Default 10Hz
Bias voltage: 10-500mV step size 1mV default 10mV
Amplitude range: 0.1-4mV Step size 0.01mV Default 1mV
Scope of application: 1, test amplitude frequency characteristics
2, test the bias voltage
II lead waveform gain *1, the same voltage waveform when there is no bias voltage when the bias voltage is ±

400mV

10Hz

25Hz

40Hz

50Hz

100Hz



7, respiratory waveform:
Heart rate range: 60 bpm
Respiratory rate: 5-120 rbpm Default 30bpm
Respiratory amplitude: 10-50 Default 30 Change the size of the respiratory impedance
Baseline impedance: 1K
Respiratory lead: II RA-LL, if the monitor has no breathing wave at this time, please switch the monitor
monitoring lead setting
Scope of application: test respiratory rate, respiratory gain
Baseline impedance: Respiratory waveform at 1K

8, triangular waveform:

Heart rate range: 30bpm -200 bpm Default 75 bpm
Base width: 10ms – 200ms
Direction: Up and down Default
Amplitude range: 0.1-4mV default 1mV
Scope of application: 1. Whether the test range of the test heart rate meets the national standard;

2. Detecting the heart rate accuracy rate of signals with different reference widths;
3. Test the slew rate of the pacing signal;

9, synchronous pacing waveform:
Heart rate range: 30-200 bpm default 60bpm
Signal amplitude of pacing pulse: 0.1mV-4mV Default 1mV
Pulse direction: up and down default
Pulse width: 0.1ms-2 ms Default 0.1mS
Signal characteristics: the rising edge and falling edge width of the pacing pulse signal is less than 3uS



Scope of application: 1, detection of pacing signal
2, different amplitude pacing signal test

Pulse signal: 4mV, 0.1ms, single pulse

10. QRST waveform:

Waveform description: d = bottom width; =T wave amplitude; =280ms；

=360ms；

=R wave amplitude

Heart rate range: 10-2050 bpm default 80 bpm
R wave amplitude: 0.1-4mV default 1 mV
Bottom width: 10ms-120mS default 80mS
T wave amplitude: 0mV-1.2mV default 0.2mV
Scope of application: 1, QRS wave detection

2, high T wave suppression ability
3, the range of heart rate meter detection
4, width range detection (adults, children, newborns)
5, range of detection range (adults, children, newborns)

起搏信号



11, pacing pulse:
Frequency range: 30-200 bpm Default 75 bpm
Pulse width: 0.1ms-2 mS Default 0.1mS
Signal amplitude: 0.1mV-4mV default 1mV
Pulse direction: up and down default
Signal characteristics: the rising edge and falling edge width are less than 3uS
Scope of application: 1, detection of pacing signal

2, accurate signal amplitude pacing signal test

12, superimposed waveform:
Heart rate range: 80 bpm
Superimposed signal frequency range: 30Hz-60Hz
Amplitude range: 50uV.-1000uV Default 50uV
Interference signal selection: 35Hz (electromyography interference), 50Hz (power frequency) interference, 60Hz
interference
Scope of application: removal detection of different interference signals of different amplitudes

13, ECG abnormal waveform (PVC)
PVC production cycle: 10-60 seconds
Waveform type selection:
1, rough atrial fibrillation stop
Lead: II
Waveform Features: Rough, fast, irregular atrial signals, no real P waves, abnormal ventricular rate

2, fine atrial fibrillation
Lead: II
Waveform features: meticulously fast irregular atrial signals, no real P waves, abnormal ventricular rate.

3, atrial flutter



Lead: II
Waveform Features: Large irregular 300bpm P-wave repeats, irregular ventricular response.

4, sinus arrhythmia
Lead: II
Waveform Features: Normal waveform, but triggered at irregular frequencies, heart rate from 60bpm to 100bpm.

5, heartbeat lost, leaking blog
Lead: II
Waveform Features: Normal waveform, but lost a normal heartbeat.

6, atrial tachycardia
Lead: II
Waveform Features: Normal tachycardia faster than normal heart rate, over 160bpm.

7, knot rhythm
Lead: II
Waveform characteristics: normal heart rhythm, but accompanied by P waves generated at the AV node,
and the P-R interval is very short.



8, supraventricular tachycardia
Lead: II
Waveform Features: Normal heart rate of 200 bpm faster than normal heart rate. Heart rate value 190bpm

9, atrial contraction before the contraction
Lead: II
Waveform features: 25% ahead of time, other aspects of normal heartbeat. The frequency that appears is a
normal waveform followed by a current waveform. The frequency at which this waveform appears can be
adjusted by setting the period.

10, premature contraction
Lead: II
Waveform characteristics: 25% ahead of time, other aspects of normal knot heart rate.

11, left lesion ventricular premature contraction
Lead: II
Waveform characteristics: standard timing, 20% ahead of time



Lead: V2

12, left lesion ventricular premature contraction
Lead: II
Waveform characteristics: Standard timing, 33% ahead.

Lead: V2

3, left lesion ventricular premature contraction
Lead: II
Waveform characteristics: Early timing, 65% ahead, starting with the T wave of the last waveform.

Lead: V2



14, right lesion ventricular premature contraction
Lead: II
Waveform characteristics: Standard timing, 20% ahead of time.

Lead: V2

15, right lesion ventricular premature contraction
Lead: II
Waveform features: early timing, 33% ahead of schedule.

Lead: V2

16, right lesion ventricular premature contraction
Lead: II
Waveform characteristics: Early timing, 65% ahead, starting with the T wave of the last waveform.



Lead: V2

17, multi-focal ventricular premature contraction
Lead: II
Waveform characteristics: left lesion and right lesion ventricular premature contraction appear in turn.

Lead: V2

18, ventricular premature contraction 5 times per minute
Lead: II
Waveform characteristics: Standard timing, 20% ahead of time.



Lead: V2

19, ventricular premature contraction 11 times per minute
Lead: II
Waveform characteristics: Early timing, 65% ahead, starting with the T wave of the last waveform.

Lead: V2

20, ventricular premature contraction 24 times per minute
Lead: II
Waveform characteristics: Early timing, 65% ahead, starting with the T wave of the last waveform.

Lead: V2



21, frequent multiple lesions ventricular premature contraction
Lead: II
Waveform features: Left lesion PVC, then normal heartbeat, then switch to right lesion PVC, then normal heartbeat,
alternating rules appear.

Lead: V2

22, room early double rate
Lead: II
Waveform characteristics: A normal wave and a PVC alternate.

Lead: V2

23, room early triple rate
Lead: II
Waveform characteristics: 2 normal QRS waves followed by a PVC, alternating.



Lead: V2

24, paired ventricular premature contraction
Lead: II
Waveform characteristics: The normal QRS wave is followed by 2 consecutive PVCs.

Lead: V2

25, five consecutive ventricular contractions
Lead: II
Waveform characteristics: 5 PVCs appear consecutively in the normal QRS complex.

Lead: V2



26, 11 consecutive ventricular contractions
Lead: II
Waveform characteristics: 11 PVCs appear consecutively in a normal QRS complex.

Lead: V2

27, supraventricular tachycardia
Lead: II
Waveform characteristics: The heart rate generated in the ventricle is faster than the normal heart rate, and the type is
similar to the left lesion PVC.

Lead: V2

28, rough ventricular fibrillation
Lead: II



Lead: V2

29, fibrillation ventricular fibrillation
Lead: II

Lead: V2

30, stop the blog
Lead: II
Waveform Features: The normal QRS complex center jump suddenly stops.

Lead: V2



31, primary cardiac block
Lead: II
Waveform features: normal heartbeat (70bpm), but P-R interval is up to 250ms.

Lead: V2

32. Secondary heart block
Lead: II
Waveform characteristics: normal heartbeat (70bpm), but the P-R interval is up to 250ms, and a group

of QRS and T waves are lost, only P waves.

Lead: V2

33, tertiary cardiac block



Lead: II
Waveform features: normal heartbeat (70bpm), but the P-R interval is up to 250ms, and a separate set of P-wave
frequencies is 100bpm, and the waveforms are superimposed.

Lead: V2

34, right bundle branch block
Lead: II
Waveform features: normal heartbeat (70bpm), but P-R interval is up to 250ms.

Lead: V2

35, left bundle branch block
Lead: II
Waveform features: normal heartbeat (70bpm), but P-R interval is up to 250ms.



Lead: V2

36, respiratory arrhythmia

37, sinus bradycardia
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